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a n dpotbi g a b l m e 4 oo r to o n ly : F i in v o l e - t"o th b A p o ie ry i p s 1f G ad p ts th át m e ssa g e i to e th t

tere, and notlung hall4 pacven meIpro2sitio >ciety ires be savéd,-Aaid ciannedthe sigoth, "I cannot witi 1d. I ar 'ifm tb m berheimd
-te it. It is a rlieIehe$that i avees so hing its saltioni-- witliin Umb a Igysterious vice which sao: AÀlaric i of Mis chili nt, dXtem th pruitofe

mnust be lowed to venerate it." ovre 'ein,. îtaiyrrntthe prd"nitioW at thef!Othioiic. Âlirie1 'i on to Rome i And so ht e came and 'll humanknowledge, wit certai ight cf di-

ber voi d receded by the nuns, singgtue «nchrc, seofar lii bentbesalvtioan afthë a;ld" sacked_ thcity, burned and idestroyedits temles, viney reeu ani

De Prefandis, s e rehbed te tribu lae in times past;--out ofwhichgrows the third pro- andi its paloes, and its libraries, andt is glones of certain, depy-seated e-titde in their minds. 1

-where tue heurt f lier boavd vsesliiiied position ; consequenty, she is necessary to the world painting and sculpture-hurled themm ail mto the Noir, e pas from the intellectual view of society1

inhereothenhearfebel ve dc aspead hiein ail future times ; and it is er destiny to bc, in dust i And th idesolations pread orld-tide whe- a-t the moral view of it. In order to undrtand the

un a gold and varmee vase. Lhect time to cone iaiat she lias been in times past-the ever a vestige of ancieit--cyiization was forun, action of the Church here, as hlie sole salvation of 

hands, knelt, and kissed the urn across the salvation of society. These are three distinct pro- until, at tihe end of that fataieetury, lte Churci of society, I nust ask you to coeçsider the dangers

Ilnok rape tat cvered it. After a bilent positios. God found herself standing upon the ruins of a which tireaten society in its moral aspect. Theseo

praycr she rose, sprirkled it with holy iater, Tht man -ho admires tbis century of ours and wortld tahat dpassed -away. Before lier wrnthie dangers are the following:-First of ai, te liber-1

andyurnd s if about t retire, but before she who serenely gloies in it-who clSit the Age of counless hordes of te,saage children o the North, tism, the instability, thieon consistency an th

nbou fol] ite a finting fit, Progrnss"--the I Age of Enlightennent "-who out of which rugged material it was ler detiny and iaipurityo
bad mande four stops hefellinoafainti ,spuaks cf bis cn ianfl,-be it Ireland or Âmerie, h ieffle tet fom lthe society cf modern imes. element of holine-s. and sanctity ta t»t- education of'

-which caused us sone foairs for lier life. She or Italy or ne,-as a country of enlightentmetnt, Htard, indeed, mas lite task whici site undertook- childhood. Thirdly, tlie sense of irresponsibility,1

retrDed -4o St. Germains tat evening. -- andits people as an enlightened. people,-this ian net oly to evangelile thein-tQ teacîthemtie or a personal liberty which not cnly passes is over

We ha- sen iis- vitllt our o wn eyes, adds stands amazd d! hlion I say to um l i that this boast d tin g of God , ut, alsoe te teîach e-th ithe leauties frm under the controlof law, b t cuts off our coen

e nave O e ther w i n i socioty reqiîuires îalvation. ominebodYoi<other mist of ltmuman art and humian science-to soften them munication .with, God, andi makes us forget that we
· the - un.tOu and eat c1 save Et. Fur, consider wat it bh 'dole ?.. What witlh tilk genial influences and tle tender appliances are rsponsib ld toGod for ever action of our lires;1

jndged it proper t nan i ihas it produced withoutt the saving influence of th of Iearning -- to gain tleir iearts and siten their and so, gradtally, brings a nan to believe that I

narrative of the iole should bo made, t the Catholic Cihurclh? We iay analyze Society, as I soulS, and molify their ianners and refine themi by Liberty and Freedonm means licentionsness andi un-

end thatit migit bc k-ept as a perpetual me- intend to view il, from an intellectual stand-point. every luimanti appliance as iwel-cl as by:very Dirmne purity. These I Iol to be the three gr-at evls

mrial in lur a rir s, and for those who may Then mueO shall se lthe society of learning,-the so- lullience. For tthis task did she gather ierself upli. that threateni society. 'lie inconsistecy of man-
mcore- antor are iecielty of art and of literature. Or we May view it Sh, ili that day, cullectd with a careful and -vithI a for nan is ficle hi ls friendship, is unstabie ml his

m after us. . from a moral s tind-point,-that i lto say, in the vetet-ting ihard ail that reniained out of the ruin of love, inconstant in his affections, subject to a thou-s

*hpal-gorinent f te md, a! how- te wcis f acient lteratre, of ancient poet-, of ancient is- sind passing sensations,-.is sout laid opta te ap-
A little distance from the palace of St. Ger- society work in tiis boasted progress of ours,- tory, in the languaugs of ,; reece and of Bonre. She pettls fron every puise and cevsetse of lis forc

mains st'od a chloateau ; it was embosoed in a emansipated froi the catholic Cituirci, as this so- gattered themin loviiigly and carefully to her hbosomt, ever palpitatgn withb a quick response, telung the
maint.oI ds wlic extended eiety lias beu mainly for the last three hundred She laid thein up in ber Stred recesses-it er ey to look with pleesuere upoi this object, as amuis-

rowery deil ,ore tegroun 1h dri years; in soie couentries, nore, in sone countries, cliuiste-s. Sie applied, diligently, to the study of itg; te te ear, telling il te drink lleasure
a it te olaedf interit car su less, in some coutries, entirly. Now, I ask -you, theima, andt lte ldiffusion of themt, tue minds of tit' such and such a seutind of melod ;-and seo on.-

tastean theleganceo fwat as titis soetyun pLIlroduced. intllectuale , lite'-strtitnd bu-est her co crated chidren ; until, Necd I tell you, my friends, iwhat your own ealirt

as ta beoken the possession ef great vealtht ialy, politicallyI? lntellectually, it has producei a ia ut.few years, aillIt thlie world liad of rtieinement, 'huas so often told you? How inconstant we are;
its owners. piiiosophy thai asks uils, ai tis hour of tie day. to orlef lIrnitg, of ilt thit was rfii ing ai eti, ms hwl the thinfg that captivate lis to-day, ie willlook

A lady about bitîy yeus ofage, but ith e i g ss. Tlilastclinaxof the pliiilsophy a conetrated in the personi of the lowly mionk, coldlyupon to-morow, and the next day, ,

primedoy ao n arty . ars d d 1n t e of this initte eitht century of ours is "lspiritualis , fui, ll of flie lore of Greece and R1ome-fll f uit yes of disgust? Ne-o I tel you ie ficke
prime of woman'sgbauty a rs W ing leof ihichl you t iave a elitard. Tihe philosopher of tie iieniut learing a miwell as of that of the tim,-- is that love, that friendship of the hiumanI heart,o
deepest mourning, isommîkmper way throuegh to-al tlike even Éhe philostophe of the Pagan ii artist-a paitter- musiciaa-a man of letters against wuhici, and its inconstancy, the-'ItHoliy Gliost

-the valley to the cltteau. Tiwo lovely children tites of cld, lot-s not direct tis studies, nor tme Ji- -and coverin-tilg ttl fil lite lumility cf bis ptfes- seoems a iara us, IPutot thy trust in Princes,
-a boy of six yeamrs Old, andi a little golden- bors of his mind, to the invesgtiaon of the truth siîn, and hiding tilt ini lite cloister, yet treasured nor in the ciaildtin af men. it ivhom there is no 

baired girl of tire-l-asten to met lier, aie- aid of lite developmnent of the hidden secrets ol ail up f bor the socle-ty that was to come after hit, salvation. 'l giard gunist this iconstancy it s

cempaniemibx a person of .umidîle it, who naxtire-tnofthe harmoniesofthesoulofn fthle a l for the ionor anci glory of God ansid of His nîecesstary to call iidmne gmce and lelp fron
.compamedybyiapersonuofîwasts of tht spirit of Man. To noe of thescdoes Ciur-ci. And so, bIy degrees, the Chiti rchi vas 'Hea-vtern. For it is a question of conufîniing the

front love Of those children, ias made herself the philosopher of to-day direct his attention. Luit eunablied to founduit chiooi-anutd, theni, colleget,-aind luart of mari in the st,-adiness, in titihe utnchîangealble-
their nurse. She is plain, very; not a soft this mtt,--his eder of mind in society.-gets a itec-e t fenn, giadualy, unisities-i-aidto i ss, and in lte purityu of the love that is to lhast ilIl

line is the n l er rugged tentures ; and yet, lot of Lis friedils rounti a table;t and there thy it obtain fer thei and to tu enuine unt them civic and his life long. Therefore it is that the Ciatiolic5
in tht ayesof ti littis elle n she is endowed and listen imtite te spirits" bcgin to kmnock: that initiiieaIîtui rigits, as iû shail see fariter on. huiiiircs saxncties the soletmn contract l iwichi

is tlie pithi anel subsltance of his philosophy. Att- By ciegrees sie fouitled the greatm -dil uli- imantt1 promises te lis te-ceaturt thait te
nth every perfection. e mn--(nue of ather gnet schol, aned, in- versities, gattlhering togetier al1iathose wo medwillt lve ier ;bVinI lie viliinever allow that i
Now lie beautiful lady as rao d the cha deed, thiese t ou sciiols may be said to hlave dividul to learn, and sending forth from lier cloisters, lier love for irlier to grow cold fin lis bosomn; that l

teau, and she weds ler way follow'ed by hi-r the philsopui epiro of our age.)-tis disciple lenedictines, her Cksercians, her l)ominietms, her he wil never allow ee athought afany oternlove

little oes, to a pleasant rooU, the windows of Ofalother s-Jcool thtiat sonde p its telegratns into -ranciscans, to teac phiiosopiy and iheogy, ti Iers to css hure imagintion or hie puro

lhicl overlook the paIaceof St. Germains, ourcilluirches ad pupits,says: Oh, tmai!man cf whist they ilustrated ie ver' higtes art i the su;that lie will love ier li the days of her old i

ilddb'tebet t etsetthn" chldres cf .- since thou hast reccivtl a baity of their pantings and the sph r wi tg as lie loves h. te-da, i the freshiness o he
galded bihbanotes ting s n , commission eto sound lie Siptures-to nîcîtd thii ihe' ttre- arouni the Christiian seinc- Uivi- tuit ias she stands b> is side before the altar of .I

A gentlemm a standm to the d wword of tuîd' tus it is called,-be-lieven me whe I iti-s mm-rt mdei by ier lIet which she gtiheri u d, td puds hen virgi lant ito lis. And site
buried~ in thought, and, touciing ltiiui on th uteltyou tuhIat Our comlmon ancstor was anuape-uundl the youmtih of varionus ations ;:and then, tinug setars to imit n corresponding love. Bit, ah i who
ar, sie says that i lwas by th tîmerest tccident,-tlie accident of tha home, a gst btir rule tnd ruggel f-ll i -ctiasuire to lier that tilte ieart wehii îpromises to

SWeo have just brouglht lier boitte ; oh, sho progression ; enting e certain lind of food ; keeping itizens, shte spead gr-aduall bie tiatne tf ummas he lues o-dtay-wv ean insurie te her ltai te le, t

15 eroy wiobliiod,' antidlier crtlen s fall ftut certain hours; iiedavoring, by degrees, to walk eret te inIeige, asV wie!!Ltus lie f îî le fuill andI l'ever mnconstanti f its ow un-atîure, anti acted upon by
sie speakrsyorfliterqu o n's 0 lea Ouell minstead of crinlg on ur liants a and fe,-uit was sanctity ando its, for mauy te long century, dlid lite- a iulsan itlenes-s notu calclated, first to de-

ashs s Ouit to h tircite b mienesîeu -n ceagence y thfe:cîmrestucident-a congeries of accidental Cuitrclabr assiduioulsi ovingy, e eringly, eive, then lto alienate. thein to destroy ? How cati i
Roader, the orner of thIse cateau is Sir Re- Thremnstnes,-that -'e tave not bals r This is and So secared t us whaterer ,lessings of jear 1-t se ave lie courage to believe that the Iord that

ginald larslial St. Joita ; the lady is Florence, the plileseoyli>- if the nineteenth century. This is ing we possess to-tay. It is worthyli' of reiar that passcd froitha Iut mai's lips, ait that altar, shall nover t
is eine.telecul gandieur and lProgress of the Age it titis- aSh- suaved society- for the tim, by w- ji regretted-.-n be repealed ? I atnn, bte

T o t îelure. i-e and tt e yes are fui] limaul h s a s I I don't require s latio !i" ing forth it s rude-, chaotiu elette nIts. . and b y I r - cn tolic LChutrci co mtes in and c lls doi wnt a special
The childrenlisten, andthir r'lhe aoral p-gss cf tIis socletraltet ueitsiofnuliî It iiety, whlichleimasupai ct action in creatit the light ofketa grace from Hteaven ; lets in the very i

of tears. Ai, hlie god old kmgl1o'ed littlemn1 cipateitheCatholic Churh,-wattwrth of ignorance was be-foree-ih bdy of tte Saviour, in its sacraenta fori, to t
chuidron. Theoy lettre eut' old. friend Grace, is it? RI las producdii in this, Our society, sins, of patit-nt and perserving effrt bringing tforth -er tuch these two hents, and, by purifying te, te
and riun to their parents. htieb, us i lprit and a man,a nttas ed o seat. out of diso r-utilier iliucii uover thu e-ln elevat their ateetion inito sOImetiiig more than

SWhen I t a man I will figiht for our ,tl has produ-ed iun this Git ofNew- York the te'rri le "a iki the wr e'of Cod whenitiponii the first daty of gross love of sense, and to shed u pon thosu t-ro tI
youa kig,, said .lie bey, ts ye dn papa, 1 itsult r t ureitedLord,-thit amalWU n,petiutendig ernî' matio, eIl maidite all t1mings, autel itadie tit eIi l) x- I lrts, ithuts united, tihe, mtys of divine grae-, to tige t

I , lu L rtobeodest, hould lave chosen Good Friday night is v-here nothing but void and darkness was h re. th-ir lives somewiatt with te igh t of ineable love l
for good King Jumes.' tm aIdoate iuttusttiaS l theintellectul idu-- Nr a tu lthe listiory ai' by-goune tites be disuiit-i in that hindmils e Lord to Iis Chtutrehi. And so, in i

l Yes, ay boy,"replied hlie marshal, proudly velopimient of our so oi-ety, emincipated fromt the tis n tor can any man allege tat I nta ctlaimtiag toco' that stacramtient of Matrimon, the Clathrelh pnovides i

patting ite boy on the headc ltu anty God ChIuttelu. ls rim'iv-itd at the glorious discove-ry cfl' n1 th'it fur the- 'tCaîtinic Chiu-cl wlen isa that hue u diimivine remedy for the inconstancyol cf lie uertof l

t his sou î:y lue more fortunate tian his Spirittalisrm," so the- itnmoeral deulopment tif titis tn ht pese-d le u allthe spleni'do nf thic l mît anid sIte aiso provides a sanCtifying îinlueue
., - age cf ours huis 'a.rridt th e deep depti cf fret lgn hituratutre of the ancient tiines,-tll the aIts whicl, lyiag t the ey foun-hed, anti source, s

fate- ,, cove. aid sciences ; that she aln hmaas fuixuimtd the great and spring of our nature, sanctifies lie wholle stranimt
e And I, m:îmîta, will bLe li:e Nou, ipped What ishe politicil spirit of society, if lel]ad lut'hautr- scoiîîlîis tanunivrsitiesof Christendotm, mai of the of souiety tllat lows from the sacramental and sancc- c

te tiny' May Beatrie, limgg ther moth fetion to w il ithas attained situce it has bieei civilized world-even in Protestant courdies to-day; tifyitg love of Christian imafrriage. Do yout not
dross ' will be iiaid of lionor to his wire !" eanciptedfrottm the Church ? Wh-, it has pJro.. -t ', mtre, it nIety allI the grt-at sCiaîitrs me-uto kniov-tiihti this society, lin separating itself Irom ithe c

And if our tale of Florence please our duied the " ptoliticitan" of our days. It uas purodutcel shune utsI stars in the tiînamaent of leariug meere Churuh, his literally dte-stroyed itself? If Protest- t

edons, hereafter w-o mna tl cf te tt s .t ruîl r wvho iiagiles taI he is set up, ithrougi- tuer ldn,-ther consecrated to hemi the atts, or Uiiitism, or any otlier forn of error f
ai lier dscenduantsyuoderuie lustet'lie Stuant nout ail thei.tations, onlyu l grasp,-jiustly, if he cait, pf-ahoud, or attach to lier by tite stroigest andt idt notiig eise titan simply to remove froin thle d

ounjfiustl-, if hu has no othe means,-every privih.ge the tendieruest bonds of faith. Lest tamy mord fin ti-is sacramttent of Matrimîony its saramiental chiracter--s
race, gallant Prince Charlie. of poere ancd of albsoluits mu. I ihas producei iath, ,iiiattltLier bconsidered exaggeratd, let ie read t sani'actifing character,-by tht very act, thait

EN ) peolle an un ilingness to obey cven juist laws. I oit passage whicli this very tay struck me -tlih- e of relilgious unbelief, it eistros society. The
need not tell you ; ou hat ti eiience cf you te-stiiity of a Protestant iriter-to wat I say lie jmiai who destroys, in the least deget, the firuane'ss e

.FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE oin sen.ss ;you ihave records of the daily actions eas l us: otf te bond tut c-at nvr be brken, because it is
of the o-nl aid before you every itorning. This IIf tlte Cathlile Chuheit almîd donc nothinig misoro îomtb-l i by the hanid of God, and sealed with the i
its he issue of hlie doniuant spirit of society, whlent :li tian toi preserve Ior is, by painfuil soliiuituie aint sacrametal seal.-the mainthat touches that bond, ec

" The Catholic Church the Salva- sciet>' emncîiates itself fronthlie Chiurcl, ni, b>' uu'nu-warted toil, the precepUItS and intellcUtutal tria- the man tat takes froim that sacrament one single '

tion Of Society." so doinig, endeavors to shake off God. Now we cotame sures If re-ece and oilme, sie mwould have buncri n-t l ota f its grace, makes himself tlhereby tlie enemry i
to thlit grat question : tquis iedicatil ? Who shall titledI tO ur everlasting gritiuude. liait her hier- of socilety, and pollutes the very founatitai-hcatd frottl
touiti tif withia scietifie andintciîg hiuamnd ? tr didi uiott erely prresenvolse iu treasuures. They which tlie stream of Our life coumes. When, as the a

(Froi te New fui frish American.) What viritu- can we infuse into ita? That uilest coitmî t:gltt the moderi meorld her etoise teiim. W'umi e nprophet of old, cane into the city of Jericho, tley s
Annîtexeud iwe ugive i n full report of the beautiful 1 assurt, frot Gtod, and f-cOm Hilm aone, [1,10-itoofNwhom then'r frget ILtthat at least inEe cuit of every te lorf showirl iim th' streamn tuat rain lI the city walls ; u

lecture delier' the above sabject, by the Very Scriptures Say tut I He nakes a heulthy uole" a l te grt colges udti universities in Chriften- an they told himt :i Noir, iere is a streamt of s

R . Thomas N. Buihrko ., in the Cimurcit Of St. ( fipoC itlai liei): that TTe has made our na- dca it- loumwrefo nded-byccmtonks or piests, biship or atrwteuver driiks of thaI tier dies ; cuir e-
ture so that, evein in its worst infir >', il 5is capable arcibisiops. Thmis N îrte of the iost f:unons in- poile ar du-itg either of tluirst or of the poisoned s

Charles horromeoati, Bronlytn. The Very R bv. gon- Ofuru. le tune and trfoun it in its worst in- stittions in Protestant as uell IS in CmatliC cun- wttvs. Hedid not attempt to healui- bte strean as d
tiemana spokeu uts followîs:- firnity ; societl rotten to its Ieartrî core; and tte tues Aute ueii' allyindeiituable is the fat that thlie itumoetd thrci-uluy ; buit ie took to itiisif sait, and th

My Friends : The subject mhic, as you kinow iunteriorott ess-the obscuirity of lte intellect- grtis ditseries in the science-its aid in the arts an d iieI lessed Itha sait, ndt lie said to the People, t
hias beenatinnouncced ta you, ad which I purse llio the corruption of tie tr-maifestinagu its n (ith th- sole exception of Sir Isaac Newto) have -"Bring e to tie fountain out of which this river nu
treat leforueotu lis 18vtig, lhe proposition that the actionsai sits of which St. Paul,i lte Apostle, been utulu either by Catholies cr by those mn-ne comth." And tey brought hi up into the moun-

iThe Catholie Citurcih is the Salvation Of Socle-:st> -as'i, " Ircwriii inoi," - that they must edu d by thet. Our reaers kemowi that Coptrms- tain ; and there tme>' sheel iittuhe foutain-hiead is
Perip tihere tire sum t aoniîtxgslt tulayouwlo think 1 notI he even tmentionted among Christian ient.- cils, the atthtor of Our present systum of astronomîîy, of the streamn, "He-irei" ue usays, "the-e amustW me heai t:
am ita unwmontedly> iicouiragueo ttuisman to make so wnilut Christ, the Soi of CtI, beause He was Go--eua lif-ed ani d die lapoor ptrish priest, in a ubsere il e put the blessed sait into the foiuatain, the
anti se rtash nan assertaon. Lui il nmst Le ackw- e lthe Ftatr- iing i[imself up to the tighty v'illage ; aid Galileo livued and died a Catolie.- spring fre w i te strenam cane, and lit said : sa
edged, intdeed, fit, for the past eigiteent hîîîîundred work of healing this society, ciae dowu fron ua. The grea p althought a Protestanthiuse f, '" Now, I have hieled these waterandithere shall bte
years thatt the Catholiu rhias existed,Societye ien ai cuired-l it, VhetI no otherhand but His could ahvys teiowleugei that hle receivel t temst no more death in them. Tus, le purified the dil
bas always endeaurd to gt may from heri grsp haive touceid it wit lealing ; wlen ne omther virtue vaill part of his eiication from Ithe nonks anitd foutin-e of te spring of waters of Jericho. f
and to live wilthout hie-i. Peolue m-ho a it the ie- or poe' save Iis couli, at tlI, have given life toe e ts. It w re iasy to uad to these iluistrious Sutci is tehe sacraentet f imuiarriage to human eSociety. i n

tieut? cf iteCîmmnemtut uthum ilteîuîiueuuetîeinCimie-entmecrii. ttnt>lelit conutmiw-oitligmITheîum'sriature jutfiltir-nme-etîla alie-filearîtttus 'htu fîtîtafutlterentoue ura faunecfnmaticmu bcltion of thre Chutireb, who allow it to influence their thre dead-g worlgi, puarity to the corruueteworld,lightpaanin

histo-, io letil itiliue thieir ives-if they rise to the darllked imntlleet of man. Fromlt HmaC0tîtimeof i swell as litmfrature and the arts, indtud- -of thueue rising generationsttlledep-diuponathe
to the ieig]ht of their li- Chrislti levation, if tliey life to tl diead--i tat life was iht to the dark- ig tii of sttesn orators, Iiistliaus, poetsiand prity and tlite anctity of hlie Matrimonial tie.
confarm u tiel i-cs totie teahigs of whtt is truie, med and treIgteh to the wes,-beautse he mus arsu 'ire es hei Churl of (odtiho, as it wre, lier d
if ltey viail themnselveus of the graces of te Chuîrch iGd, This is the testimony of a Protustant writer, con- sttcranentl sait itîotie fouitain-eitiIcd of our na- au
-they are very otte sclofe-l atl utd cillel t priest- 'iteu the nations of Creece and Rome appeared f ir by tite voice of iistory, te which I fearlessly tre, i so santifies the humanity thtSprings p
ridden and besotted people. Nm-a-s, it is tlel in lt strengtli f their power,-pronui litheir tipte, wh I lay downl the proposition thahuit l inl- om its source. l
fashion to looi upon that mniti as the best of is mental ulture,-pr in the grtntdieur of thuir l-ectu darkness-if the barbarisa of ignorance The next gruat moral inience of societv which a:

class w-lia haste suee- ed--1 the- anc compete î incivii tti a cntemtuously put twy nl de- Le a t iese it socit, ttn historyronves thut lthe ruries lme Church's ac t, le Eutîcation. "Te s
emanctiiptingt iimself fromu e-eey> control cf religion, spised-~ tutu mes:.sage ouf lthe Div'ine Fatîh mwhlich wme- thic ue Curchui lits lieent lthe suivationt ef souietyI> chutd," a-s you lkn ow," is fther le tiho man ;' anti t

on cf thme Cactuiie Churchu in eoncseuse, it is a selnt to lthemt ; andu for thîree hundtreed ilong yearts pt-t- mi tisu tuue ef limaI udisetuse. I mfiht gio deper lue-rt. whuat.thIe chtild is lio-day', tise mana wiilb ini twuenty g
great u'avantage le a nmatn te lutte no religion-to secubed lte Churîchu tif God. Thtis grenu instnructresus, I unighit houw l'eu lucre ir ttchecbeautiful reausîoning tir thirty- vents tiane. Nom, lte younatg soul af thet t
shaîke off thue intuence of lte Chur-l. Stut att man -who camîe te tlkH int a hanguage, thuati tieew ntc uf the greatt St. 'l'homas Aq-uinas htuwm, inu the' Cacthuoli' cildiu is likeu te c-amui in lthe grncîmg setason. It is nu
rematitns w-tioîut umuchl amaud. Ho sacves imiseif ndito letech titema ihîings that lie>' neyer heurt cf-- Churchîi taltne, is lte solitd btais tif all intielieul lte lhît cf seowintg. andt cf pltating. Whîatever ls te
front tose îmomuents af tutnetsinetss tand rtemuis- îtîhuat bite things of Heuavent aînd lte thîings cf terth-- knowmeIldge. "For,' observ'es thme stîint, ut e-miT' put imito lhat ycunag hteart inthe etarly' dayes of chtild- m

coet otmnutltercmltl oealr-titis gretît iuntrictress,. fer three htutadred vu-ans ha>- ei-iee, noc mtuter liew dliffernat ilti ay l frîom luooduu, ill bruing nup, lin lthei tsuuer efunanhoodi, andi t

v'erenee fan G«dt; tand bte conusequene fs tat if lie .lhit! fît thteutcaest ancacoms cf lthe etarth, afraîil iitErt's,-every sc-uee tests uupon cerntaini prtmies is bue uuunma cf cld tige, ils c-ropi, eillair cf good an i
isi a sinneur, e la ia the-iay f siin, he enîjoys italîi to ciaoai lier facet; fer bte uwhtole wrld--alilite thîtt tint tketn fer grtamubed-crtafm aixiomus tuhat arît 'otf eu-il Ande, thereiifore, il is thie notla iportaut p-
lte more: andt hie cian mtakue lthe more mise of hie poweer cf icagant C neee andt 1Rorne - wa-is ratsedc uneicetd, weitout beig proved-taken utpton aut- [lune e-f lIfe. 'The future cf tue meoriel de-peîads utpont me
trne la e-ve-i> pathwary cf inmiqgnity, umntil t liait n agaist item. Thecre mwas blootd uponu lier m-ltgin litee, thot-tltianpo tihlie lightl of rueoning--eiev the lii sanuctity ofed!ucîation. Noe- ird order that eduîma- we

cbstaclets of consciencee on ofeigo te f tter im. Th e-tuws bodupotn ber tinspttlld hiands-thei i-gu i lthe renaing itse-lf, uupon lthe recognitionu of tioun niay- be indu il is itet necssary, ta> fricends, te pi
Se fan, it is na advatage luto ewihoeut religion. loodu cf bte inanaoent anti ef lte putre; ni ail thsc tiat kinwle-dge, Nouw," hb geunt aate ec h hl ntig a.I re omk

Tht nobLetr fer intace, cati ruL more contfidiently' mworldkemw cf Chitint was te strne-g testimonyu pînituhle cf ackneîoweledgedi certaity> cf tome hkindî ceutc ionba i-i is quite etaough to neglect lthe eie- ri
If hc ennl tmanattgte ofoe-ut itait lt-t-o is ha. odaboe whtichil, froma tit' teou timuas give m-o f fIt, b>' yoîuthl tr ut' lie cs uit thae bau a at tihlie fout ionl oitf titi-t ti' suactity and uf elcIigion cIt is quite enouagh it
imi. Thie mutrderen etnn washl bis hîads, tut mutter tandu matient, lutthe atre-tteaI Riomec la inte amuphî- eveu'y seiîtece,andîtof eery ferm- of inuteeîutupower." to itugleetthue religieus portien et bte eduuation. pi
itew deeply> ho staixus thenm,-ithee la tao condmn..ua lteutres ef Anstiocht or et Corith. Then, fa unuish- ' tut, mi lthe sciences andt ini the intelletualî te-erld, B>' ltat very dleect lise edueca Le-contes bute. hi

i-ng recerdu ne accusinag viae, neear te hart tIse mtentt fer tein paridec,-.as ant act, cf ve'ngeanice uponi wevin tut hie samme crder, lt sauta exuisite ui harmyn Anti unit>? Becîtuse suchl le ourn nature, such bte ru
voice cf lte blood tht crie-s cut against himt fer ltent for theirrejeu-tion of His gospaetl-the Almighaty' which, ut te-et-les cf Gomd, me fuel ici lime aterî-ial inmityil of ourn fcilet state,-esuch is bhe tmousphtere di

satisfaction. lie cain prirse his maisdeedis atll thtGod resolv'ed ho break utp ltin oncienat eivihizution ; andtt phytsi-al creutionu. 'The pincîtiple, thtere-fore, af o f lthe su-unes in w-hich we lire fin thtis wrlde-steht as
mono t lis own e-tse. Anti, se, for this, amoengst toi sueep a-tea>' thmefir poerus; te bring lhe haordes cf ali bte ats anti sciences, tach tith ils respectiej tue powxer cf the infernal ageucies btaI ne-e busily an
muany other reasonus, tise wrcldt is constant-lying btarbarous ntiions fromn tut Neort cf Europe intoa the poer, is, limai ait ge up itnregîtlan entier froma Cie at mworkh fer our tostructien, taI, educacte the cild il
ta emauneipatce itself fram the emnionof etod, anti m-cm> huart of Rome, lte ceimtre cf lte world's empirfem, toueest formn cf arnt le lthe hîihest cf hmnans se-cincesI ase arefullhy as yocu maiy, surrondî haim trilla lte -

-front bte e-amurol cf lte Chmurh-the measscnger cf anti teocrtish unît destreoy il uvwih fine anti sueont, anti -astronomciay,---untih thtey totucht dicine bteology, hoe-lie-st influences, fill Im weith the uhoicest graces, at
tht Sav'icur cf ilae wcmldi. It meuld! cee-u, thierceor, utterhly ho bieak up al ltat socctyuwhich muais formt- wihul le-au-les et Coul andt cf bte hintgs cf God.- yout stiii ritm greaut riskes tht, soîme e-dan alliter, lime is
at lunst sight, rathern a iaacrdus iting to sUend nia et, cf old, milie bte litertaure amat tiae pîhilosophty cf Uamn lte cenrteity cf thant First Science depeneds bta serpuent cf sin weilh gîain netîtraace intotat yomg w

linte face cf lte me-cnt, aîndiin the fuce cf Scciety' Greecet, amat aI rme. Consequently, we behld, fi vu-ny ide-naI f certatity," uponu whice-eryi> othmer scoul, in spite cf you. HIer mucht atone if thatyoung lse
te-day- titis bastedi scie-y-andt sa>' le thuem: bhe fith cuittur>', all te tancient civilE-zalion ecnt- 5einuceu is bsesi Andl, therrefore, the hey-notce cf ahi hmeart be mc n o lnishedt uwith divine grace ! Tic-t at
'" You canctot livre,--'ou ctanot get an wiithout bile pltely udetoyed, tetî lte weorild redmucede agaitn aI- kwledueîge is foutut it lic cience of divine theoogy, muicth nmore if ltai younug seul hoemuet fenect! rouai il
C!atholic Churchs i Site cta do -tihout rou! A ce- Imost te lte chaoes cf barbarismn frontmwich te melht ltehes cf Ced. Nemw, utside cf lthe Cathtolic bya tehiouisand applianes atnd a thonusnnieeeee l

toie line i A tILe bture1 A Natioi elsei#he-rc! A Pagamîs of old ihd withdrawn i. Arts and sciences Church thure is no theology-as a science ; because against ils enemrae i And thus do we sec that the o
race beyond Sie Ca de Iiithout you. But yoi. perished, me-henl the Goth and Vandal, Visigoth, and sience involves certain know edge-anIld there is principle of bad ceduation is e established the montent pi
-at your peri, nust let lie in, because you caannîot Ostrogoth, and Hun stwept down, fury in their cyes, ttc certain knowlege of divine things outside the the strong religions element is removed. Hence it t
-dowithout e ihr' Now.tIis is the pith and substance swiords in their hands;-swept down with niked Catholic Clurch. There is no certain kntiovledge of is that, o ut of tie sanctity of narrige springs the I
of aill that I intend teo sy to you here to-night: but bodies, barbarous language and fiercdetermiinution, divine things where trutit is said to be in the iuquiry sanctity of education¯in te Catholic Churh. Ad a
not to isay' it without protf; for I tio not ask any like a warma of locusmts, over the old Romtan Emiîcîhue, alter truthu, as in Protestantism, wiere religion is why ? > ecause the Clitturelcof od procliaimstalli the i
man hUre to accept One iota orf mat I say, oi my and all the lands subject te Roman siray'. A mAîian 'reduced fromb the principle of imnimutable faith to marriage bond no man cun dissolve; that that Mar- ei
nacre assertion, until I have proved it. . who called himself the l Scourge of God," Alaric, the cmen result of reasoning, amounting to a strong rinage bond, so long as death does not came in to Sepa- b

. My proposition, as yiluereie, is that the Catî- was at hilte iea cf his Visigoths. He ias swooping opion. There is no. certainty, therefore, ontside the nan and wife-that that marriaige bond is thuei R'
-oll Churclih is the tilvation of society-and it in- over Rorne. He w asked to spare the city out of of that Chuurch that speaks of God in the very an- one contract wihich no poweer on this' earthli can
volves three distinct prop;itions, althougit ilm>ay respect tu the civilization of the world and the gnge of God ; that gives a miessage sent froi the dissolve. Coneqcuently, the Catholic voan marnried

iower, appealing with equal force and equal author-
y to him who is upon the thronc, to hiiiimvhio is at
e head of armies and empires, and to the eaneitSt

id the poorest and the icoest of his suibject. What
irer 'ias that been in history ?Lookl back fer

giteen hundred years. What power is 'it that las
eon exerciEed over Baron and Clieftain, King and
uler, no: matter 'ho dark.tho .times,-no iattor
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to the CJihòib cman knows that the moment their1ipsmutlyronnce theirmarrage.ows,hber posi.
tion is defined and establiMièd for evermore.t1aton cput pet her dwln fronm the holyemien rgie.or: of, moUàther, and that the
throne wich she occuiles in the household
she never can ilive ta sec occupied by anotlrthat her children.are assured ta ber; and that she is
left in herundisputed empire and control over them.
Sie knows that-no matter how the world may
prosper or otherwise with her-that she is sure et
least, of her position as a wife, and of ]her clain toier husband's love,'and of the aillegiance of his wor.ship. Sie knows that even though she laay have
wedded hu laU the dys Of poverty, and that shouldho rise to sone great and successfiuld position,

even if ho became an emperor,-she muîst rise with
him; and that e-can never discard her; and con4
sequently she fels that lier .children are lier own,
for ever. Now, the element of Eanotity in the fiul.
ly, evcn when the husband is a good man,-t-even
when lie fe a sacrament-going man, as every Cath.
elle man ought to b,-yet the elemnent of sanctity
in the family.aantif&rthe famiiy, lies with the wo.,
man. It is the duty of the inother. Sie has the
hildren unider lier eye and mmder ber care the lire-

long day. Sie¯has the formation of theu-of tbeir
character - their sentiments, thougite, andworks, cither for gnod or evil. The Rocu
ta be planted-the formation of the soul-is ia
the nothers hiands; and therefore it is tihat the
character of the child mainly dopenIs on the for-
imation whici the mother gives it. 'lie fatheris e.
gaged in lis office, in keeping lis business, or at
bis work all the day long. His exampîle, 'wliter
for good or bad, is not consequuntly before the cyes
-the observant eycs cf thtechilti, as is the examnpit
of the iother ; and it is of vital imptortanice that
that muother should blend in lierself ail that is pure
holy, tender and loving and that she be assured of
the sanctity of lier position, of whic lIthe Churcht
assures lier by theI ndissoluble nature of the inar-
nage tic.

Again, the Church of God foilows the child iito
the school and she puts before the young eye, even
before reeson has opened--she puits before the yoing
sensu the sight of things that will fitniliarize the
iniid of theuchild with Heaven andi with heavenly
thouights. She goes before the world, anticipat,*s
reason, and tries to get the start of that nîystcry of
iniquity" wbich, sooner or Iter, lying in the wornd
shall be revealed to the eces uid the seul of this
young childi. IfHence it Is that in hller system of
education she endeavors to mix t ip sacrament
graces, lessons of good, pictires of divine tiig.,

01y statues.litle prayevr. siinging of hymns,al
these riligious appliances-and diliteavors to ii.
gle then all constantly and largely witi every eie-
mentiof huiman uducation, that the heart iay be
formued as well as the mind, and that the wrill mnay
be strengthened as weli as the intellect and theseul
of tmtn. If,tn, the evil of t ladi edieation be one

of the evils of society, I hold that the Churhoeif
God, in ber scemiee and plan of education, proves

that sie is the salvationu of society by tuucthing thait
evil with a lie-ling hand.

The next greit evil alTecting the morais of society
s the sense of irresponsibility. A ian outside of
the Catholie Churcth isnever expccted to cali hitu-
sclf to account for .Is actions. If le speakis evil
words, if lie lfthinks evil tlhoughclîts, if lhe dos wrong
hings, the most that he aspires to is a tmouientarv
thouglt of cd. Perhaps he- forins a lind of rese
ution net te do theSe thins any more. But there
s no excruciating self- xamination ; there is no
hunmiliating confession; thre is no care or thought
tpon ntters of sorrov lvthere is no îîainstaking te
acqtire a liri r'soltiton ;there are tion cof the re-
traints agaist a returin to sin itit lwhiih the
aurtmcetai agencies of the Catholic Chnure, espe-
cially through lthe saciimuet of pe titance, have imaie
us ail familiar. The Catholic man feels that the
eye of God is upon im. le is told that every tinme
ie CatholicChurci warns him to prepare for cou-
ressicn. He i- told that every tie lis eyes, iran-
dering titrouigh the church, rest nupon the conffes-
ionai. He is told that every limite e sees the priest
tanding thure, witIh his stole on, and theL enitent
going in with ttbarful eyes, and coninîg forth litii

ys beainig with joy and with the deliglht of for-
giveneës. le is tol tiis in a thousand %ways; and

It is brought hoine to ii aiby the precepts and sa-
'rainents of the Church at statted tines in the yeanr.
The consequence is thathe is made to believe that
e is responsible to Almiigihty God ¡iand therefore
his obligation, creating a sense ef responsibility,
rises, and excites this wtthfuiness of his own con-
cience. 'The man ito feels that the eye of God is
pon ima will aielo fecel that th lite tvof bis own con-
cience is upon Iii. For wachfulness begets
watchfulness. If the master is iooking on whilst a
ervant is doing anythiig the servant will en.
eavor te do it well, and hit luillti keep his eye upon
he master whilst the itastir is present. So a sol.
ier, Ihen ho i orcrder to chalrge, turnsis]lis lock
pon is superior officer, whilst li dasis nto Ite
midst of the foc. And so it is wmith us. Conscience
s.created ; coiiscietc is fostered and cherisied in
he sdul by at sense of r-esponsibility iticli Ahinigity
God gives us througli the Cuitrclianid througli lier
taCraments. Wiat foIlows frein titis? It follows
lhat the Catholii niait, although i consciouis free-

oi, is conscius tit hei muist alhays exercise that
reedoim under the cyc of G0d at1nd unîler the domi-
ion of His laiw; so itat in hImlt, even althoiugh lie
e a sinner for a timne, the sen-se of freedoi iever
egentrates into positive reeklessness or license.
Finally,-in the political view of society,-the

angers thit threaten the world front this Ispect,
re, first of ail-absolitisi, atd injustice, and op-
ression ii rulers; ait! se-ounl, tL spiit Çf rebel-
ion, ever against just aind estlished govermnent,
miongst tlie goveri-nt-i. For, the well-ordering of
ociety lies ln titis :1Tat hie whoe geveits raspects
host whmitn lhe geoverns ;anti thaI thoese who tire
ovrnedi by hua recegni-ze ini him cnly' lthe athority'
hat coes te him froni God. I1 stayfroma God. I do0
et mish bore, or itew, te enter inte the question asc
o te souireof powcîer, anti how ftar tht poptuar ele-
tent mnay cr may> notbo thatl seurce ; but I doc say
hait, whtent the poe existsu,-evren whtent lihe ruîler
schesent by lthe pecople,--thatt lhe exueisos that
aow ete as ait offiecil cf bte Almnightyr God, te

homu be'longs the governmentît cf the whloie sy'stein
luth Hc lias creabtd. If btaI ruleir abiues lis
ower,-abuses it exceussivelv':-ifhec despises those

homa lue geverns,-if lut lias' not respect for thir
guis, theuir privileges anti tin consciences,-thenf
te balance ef power is lost, anti the grat cvii cf
olitical sociei iniaugnrated. If, oni the othier
andi. the peple,-fichle andt incontstant,.do not

ecognize any sacrediness at ail ln their ruiler ; thecy
o net recogaize titi prineiple of obediecto la w
sa divine prineiple,-as a niecessary pîrincfiple,
itheut whih the worldi cannot lire :if they thik
hat amongst the rights cf matn-ef individual nian
-is the right te rise la rebelion agtainst authoruity
id iaw,-the second great evil cf polical society'

devrelopedi, anti lte whmolo machinery et the
orid's govornment is broken te pieces. Whaît

necessary ta remndy titis ? A power-.-markt
y words -- a pawer recegnizedi te bo grenter
tait that cf bte peeple or titan lihat cl-
te peoptle's goveornmenît. A peor, w'iided net
nly ever bte subjct but cirer the moînatrch. A


